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Wonderful Bargains
Grand Piano, easy v

payments p4-J-

Fine New Upright, jt..neasy payments ,. 4&U
High Grade Piano,

short time used, easy
payments p?lU

Angelus, used short time, easy
payments. Second Hand Organs,
of all grades, cheap tor cash, or on
easy payments.

We have (he Finest Line or
rianos Handled In This City Today

KNABE, BRIQQS,
VOSE & SONS

AND LUDW1G
All Musical floods, Phonographs,

Grnphophoucs and Supplies at

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
DUST IN TOWN.

sr Per
Jjy Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Delivered
J3j-3- 7 Adam Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., X. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
Jji tLe City Wlio U a Graduate la

Medicine.

42C-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

If you have any work to bo done call
and take advantage of the following
prices:
Gold Crowns, Best $5.00.
Gold Fillings $1 00.
Best Set of Teeth $5.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Crown an J bridge woik a specialty. All
tlif latest elect-l- appliances used for
the alleviation of pain Call and novo
lour troth examined free of charge.

palnleps extraction.

Dr. Edward Reyer
E14 SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Ofllce Hours 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. in.: 2 to 1.

Williams Building, Opp. PostolllJii.
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bOCIU, lOVIfillT. The Ladies' auxiliary ot
tlic Welcome Dancing class will rIvc a sochl
tonight at Miovu's hill.

ll.vi IIKLOnS C.IUI.S' IUCK The Ilaclielor
Glrl will give a dance at the bcranton Uicjde
club liousc J.jtcr Monday night.

C.UIIITE lOli M I i:il!FF. rraiiV, Becker, ol
this cilj, is circulating cards announcing lus
c inilldacy fur the lleimlliian uuiiilnitlon for
sheriff.

JOINT SKSblO.V. The select and common coun
ells will meet in joint cessions tonijht to elect
a city engineer. Joseph P. Phillips, the preient
engineer, ana ratilck lllcwltt aie the candidates

JOSIIl'll .SMITH INJl'llKD -J- oseph mith, of
Morris court, a miner In the Mount l'leusant
colliery, was caught under a fall of root while
at work Saturday and lnd one of Ids legs

He was taken to the Lackawanna hos-
pital.

OONCIUtr TOSTPOSKD --The conceit which
was to have been giun tonight bj the Second
Prcsbj terlan Church Sabbath school orchestra
has been postponed until tomoriow night. mil
10, at b 13 o'clock, In the lecture room of the
church.

rUKCIt.Vt, THIS MOItXISf, The fuiiei.il nf
Mary i;., vine ot Uharles K. Ualrd, jnd daughter
of Mr. and Mis. II. U Ore, will bo held at '
o'clock this morning from her lalp liome,
705 Harrison aenuc. Interment in Iliookljn,
busquchamu count.

ItKIIIU: l'U.VKIUL. The, funeral of Fred Hel- -

Me, who was fatallj lujuied at the South steel
mill 1'iiday, will take place this immlng at b
o ciock irom Ms laie residence on Fellows street
A requiem mass will be celebrated In St. John's
ticrman Catholic church. West hrrintoii.

TO i:ilF.CT A MOXUMEXT.-It- ev. K. .T. Mcllev
of South Scranton, the executor of the estate
of the late ltcv. John Loughran, of Minerals,
has awarded tho contract for the election of a
monument In St. Joseph's cemetery, MInooka,
to mark the last resting place of the deceased
priest.

STOIX.V DOO.-C- hief of 1'ollee 1'iank s

valuable u pointer dog has been stolen.
Friday the dog came home without Its collar,
but soon afterward It .mhlpnlv .llarinnwnfn.i ...i
has not jet been found. The chief offers 510
reward fot Information which mil lead to the
liners arrest.

OPi'INO niXr.PTIOX.-T- ha Knights of
will open their new club home, on

North Washington avenue, April 18, with a re-
ception. The house Is liplnf tlinr.t.i.i. nn.
atfd and refurnished and when complete will

lie? inuuri eiuu nousc,

fTEKK'H CI,KAI!INOS.-rrn- nl. I. 1'hllllps, man-sge- r
of the Scrantcin Clearing House association,

feports the following clearings for last week:

THE SCR ANTON TRIBUNE-MOND- AY, APRIL 9, 1900.

Mondsv. M7.32St! Tuesday. t"7.2I5 CO: Wed- -

nesdiy, $19J,!;n.60s Thursday, $133,M0.18s Friday,
9l80,7(l2.n: Saturday, ?142,207.1O. Total, ai.uuo,-C0V0-

Correiponding week of last year, 1,!W,-W9.0-

SECOND CIAS' CITY- .-! he committee en
legislation and taxes of the board of trade rill
meet with Chairman Torrey at the board rooms
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Second chss
tlty legislation will be dlsoi'sed by the com-

mittee. 'I ho membership committee of the same
organliatlon will meet Friday afternoon at 4

o'clock.

A DOMESTIC SQUABBLi:. Mrs. Slocum and
Miss Hattle Spangenburg, of 105 Pcnn avenue,
wcro arraigned before Aldermsn .illar Saturdty
allcrnoon, chargeil with assault and battery by
Mrs. Anderson. The thice women live In the
same house, and a quarrel resulted in the hear
tng before the alderman. The case was settled
aml.ably between the pirtlcs.

AN ANTI SALOON LGAOUIL-R- ev. W. II. Wil-

liams, of Illehmond, Va., has been appointed
the representative of the American
league in the counties ot Lackawanna, I.UJcrne,
Wayne, Susquchinm, Tike, Wjomlng and llrad-for-

The association Is and
and alms to exteuninate the saloon.

Itev Mr. Williams is located at 0,18 Adams avc-nu-

ACCfbl.D OK AbSULT.-I- da Pont, alias
Pierce, colored, was Saturday arraigned before
Alderman Hone, charged with assault and bat-
tery by Catherine Sampson, also colored. The
latter claimed that the Pont woman had

her, and last Saturda) threw a stone
through a window In her house, which struck
her ehughter, Lena. The defendant wis held
In $2u0 ball for her appearance at court,

DO!CO GOES TO PVTi:HSOHoco has left
town. The Australian Miake cater, carefully at-
tended by his manager, II V Loeb, and his
brass lunged birker, left the city cirly Friday
moiiiing for Patcrson, where Hosco will "eit
them nlive," to the enjojment of the Jcrsej-me-

Doseo and his train left town with
hige radiint smiles on their faces and with
their pockrts buljing with Scranton cash The
made It their proud boist that they took $1,000
away fiom beranton with tuem.

PASSION SEUVICES --The Holy Week of Pas-
sion will be fittingly observed by the Evangelical
Lutheran Church of the Holy Trinilj. .Medita-
tions on the sufferings of Christ wilt b" lit Id
ever evening throughout the week, beginning at
8 o'clock. On Friday a chief seivlee will bo
held at 10 SO a. m. The Itev Professor O. F.
Spieker, D, D., of the Kwngt Ileal Lutheran
Theological seminar, at Philadelphia will de-
liver the sermons. A cordial Invitation is ex-
tended to the public to avail themselves of the
privileges thus afforded.

PUtTVERS AT LU -1- 1 E. Wilson, of the
tailoring firm on Srruee ktreet of Gadvvood i.
Wilson, was arrested 'aturday on a wanant Is-

sued b Alderman Mllhr at the instance of
Frank (iadwood, the other half of the firm He
charged Wilson with having lnd the nunc "Gad-wood- "

obliterated from the sln on the win-
dow, ho being a member of the film at the
time. Wnon was held in bail and then
began a counter suit b having Gadvvood ar-
rested on the charge of assault ind bitter;.
He was also held in .4.'.'i0 bill.

MEEiI.VG OF Vr,TF!l ASS About one hundred
of the local veterans of the Hispano-Americat- i

war came together in the rooms of Ezra Grlihn
post, No. 119, Saturda; night, and were mus-
tered into the organization of national veterans
of the war, b; Mustering Oflietr Lieutenant I

W. Benjamin, assisted by Captain A. E, Vnrhis,
l'ust Lieutenant Jacob I). Kleper, Second Lieu-
tenant Rogers, Adjutant Frank A Golden, Quar-
termaster Steele, Sergeant of the t.uird Svron,
Inside Sentinel Jlloomcr, Outside Sentinel Mono-In- n

and Chaplain Gibbons. Names foi the nev
officers wcie placed in nomination and, after a
sotc of thinks was passed to the Griffin post
for the use of the looms, tiie meeting adjourned
to meet on Easter Jlondiy night. The charter
will bo kept open until the next meeting, when
all who wish to join must bring with them their
discharge.

MINING BILLS.

Several Measures Have Been Re-
ferred to Commissioner Herman.
Washington, April S. Several bill,

which have been Introduced in con-
gress have been referred to Commis-
sioner Iletman, of the general land
olllce for his judgment as to their
merits. One of these provides that ex-
clusive leases for inlnlncr pm poses may
be gi anted to lands within the tenl-toi- y

of the United States which li
rolow high water matk. It N im-
posed to grant exclusive leases upon
condition that a bond of five thousand
dollars be ,ien to insuie pioper nt

of the ngrpement. Commis-
sioner Hermans lepjrts adverse!.' upon
this bill for the reason that while
Capo Nome Is not specifically men-
tioned In it the evident intent is to
make it apply to it. It Is held to be
cnntraiy to the policy of the United
States government to grant exclusive
leoses of this character to gold Holds
and the piovlso in leg.ud to a IHe
thousand dollar bond would operate
to exclude poor Illinois fiom scouting
giants. Another bill upon which ad-
verse report is made, provides for
leasing public lands in the at Id leg-Ion- s

for grazing putpoes. Advoise
repoit also has been made upon a
somewhat similar bill of a mote gen-
eral nnd far teaching nature, which
Iiovldes for leasing any available
public lands for glazing. The commis-
sioner says that the courts have held
such action to be contiaty to the rph.
torn of a hundred years which per-mlt- s

the free use of such lands by
any one and says that In hi Judgment
the tlmo has not come to oertuintills policy.

BIG FIRE IN PITTSBURG.

A Building Valued at $750,000
Totally Destroyed.

Pittsburg, April 8. The extensive dry
goods stoie of Joseph Home & Co., at
the cot net of Fifth stteet and Penn
avenue, was destioyed by lire eatly
this morning. Shortly after midnight
flames were dlscoveied Issuing fiom
tile windows of the eighth floor, and
inside of an hour the big eisht-stor- y

structure was completely gutted, en-
tailing a loss of over a million dollars.
If the building, which was supposed to
be flieproof, ptoves to be so badly
warned as to necessitate a. new stiuc-tur- e,

the loss will be nearly $2,000,000.
A member of the (Inn says the bulld-ingw- as

valued at $750,000, and was in-
stiled for $420,000. The stock was
valued at $1,000,000, with insurance in
the neighborhood of $800,000. A general
alarm brought all the engines of the
lower town district to the scene, but
the flames ato their way bo rapidly
from one floor down to another that the
efforts ot the firemen wet a almost
futile. The building was bupposed to
be flieproof, but not until the fire
reached the first floor was there any
possibility of getting It under control.
Probably every article in the store was
either burned or tulned by water.

Smoke The Popular Tunch Cigar, 10c.

Woman Burned to Death.
HariUbiirg, April 8. The residence of George

lleeis, at l)alle;s station. Perry county, was de.
stro;cd by fire early Sunday morning. Mr. Ileere
succeeded In lowering his two chlldien from the
second story window, but Ids wife, aged 25, was
overcome by the smoke and burned to death..

5,'lie Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

DIED.

liriOitD.-- In Clark's Summit. April 7. moo,
Mrs. Mary E, lluford, wife of M. M. Iluford,
ac 37 ;cars. Funeral Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock. InUrment In Clark'c firccn cemetery,

A FREE CEMETERY,

A SOLDIERS' HOME

APPEAL FOR THEIR SUPPORT
MADE BY CHAPLAIN PIERCE.

Spoke Last Night in the Fenn Ave-

nue Baptist Church nnd Uiged
Upon His Henrcis the Necessity
of Contributing Towards These
Two Things Told of the Former
System In Vogue in the Philip-
pines Wheieby No Funerals Weio
Free Soldiers' Home Project.

Captain Chatles C. Pierce, U. S. A.,
chaplain under General McArthur, and
who camo to tills country from the
Philippines with General I.awton's
body, and who Is soon to return to
those far-o- ff Pacific Isles, spolte !ist
evening in the Penn Avenue BaptUt
church, of which his btother, Uov.
Kobett . V. Pleice, D. 1)., Is the
pastor.

After pleaching a tiuly eloquent
sermon on the practical evidences ot
Christ's beautiful life and influence,
Itev. Mr. Pleice made an appeal to
the congregation in behalf of two
woiks In which he is. especially inter-
ested, namely, 'the maintenance of a
free cemetery which has been already
established In Manilu, and the prospec-
tive establishment ol a.Holdlers' Home
In that clt, modelled after the lines
ol the Y. M. C. A. buildings In this
country. Among other things ho said;

"t should like to give ou a few
Incidents tlmt came undtr my personal
obsetvatlon an 1 which I am le.tdv to
stand by, showing the nocsolty of
this free cemetery in Manila. I was
approached one daj, away back In
October, IMS, by a ;oung native whose
old ftther had died and who wlshPd
me to conduct the 'benediction.' as
they teun the sen ices, over the gtave.
I asked him why he had not gone to
his own padte, he being a Catholic.
He informed me tli.it lie had, but that
the latter demanded .", which
the young in. in raid wa tli" reg-

ular fixed chat go demanded by the
cl"is, and as lie had only $1 he could
not obtain the padtu's sei vices. I
might mention Hint this Miung man
rained usl $13 a month and was the
sole suppoit of his family.

CONDUCTED Tim frrjitvici:.
"ltcalihiK the condition of afi'alts I

agreed to conduct the sei vices, but
when we urrlved at the cemeteiy we
found the gates locked. The sexton,
who was wot king Inside, infoimed me
thnt the padre had the key and that
If vi wanted to get In wc would have
to tlnd him. I tent the sexton after
him, but the man came back shottly
without the key and said that the
p.idte had told him that no free bur-
ials co tld be made In that cemetery.
Well, I had been standing In a tem-
perature of about 120 degiees and I
was pretty hot, but this made me
vcrv much hottei.

"I asked the man to take me to the
padie and I'd explain things, lie took
me down the stteet a shott distance
and theie I met the padie, and a fat,
sleok man he wa. He explained thai
the law was that all burials, except
those of the pool, weie to be charged
for at $3 apiece, I explained thai these
people weie poor, but he leplied that
the body was in a box. If theie was
no box, and the body was Just thrown
into the eaith, the family weie con-
sidered poor, but If theie was a box
they weie accounted able to pay the
fee.

"I must sav that his last i email,
made me hottei yet, and I stialghtened
up with something of the spirit of Paul
of old In me, and told him t'-ti- t I was
an Ameilcan and that in my country
the rich and poor were bulled alike,
and that I wanted that key, though
thete was to be no funeial fee. I got
the key, and the funeral was held.

"On another occasion thlssame padie
refused to open the cemetery gates for
a poor little child who had starved to
death and whose funeral services I
was to conduct. But I seemed the ser-
vices of a warm and open-heaite- d

Ameilcan officer of the old school this
time, and the key was forthcoming
very lapldly. This time theie was no
box, and the excuse the leverend
gentleman had made was that no paid
record of the death had been made on
the books of the church.

THING OF THE PAST.
"This condition of aftalis, hoveer,

is now a thing of the past, and we
have seemed a cemetery of our own,
and, in this, Roman Catholics, Metho-
dists. Baptlxft'or men of any other de-
nomination are burled, and the builal
is fiee. What we need now Is an en-
dowment foi this cemeteiy, so that it
can be maintained."

The speaker then told of the plans In
view for the establishment of the s"

home, how it was to be a place
to which the soldier boys might go to
while away their lelsuie moments,
away fiom the other Influences which
aie always on hand todiag them down.

"Such a building Is necessaiy," said
he, "if we want these joung men to
come back to their homes asjinsullled
and as God-feaii- as they left them "

He spoke of the ho
was meeting with In his appeal, and
hoped that theie was some gentleman
In Scianton who was willing to' give
$1,000 towaid the work.

At the conclusion of his remaiks a
special collection was taken up for the
two objects spoken upon, 'and pledges
for large amounts weie received fiom
several.

Rev. Mr. Pleice spoke yesterdtTy
morning in St. Luke's Episcopal
church, and leaves the city this morn-
ing.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

L. F. Dower gave an address last evening at
Cnrist church.

The communion seivke was held at ;esterda;'
morning scrvlco at tie Washuurn Strci t Pnsb;.
terlan church.

Itev. J. II, Sweet spoke on the subject of "The
Death of Chrlut" at the Simpson Methodist Epis-
copal church last evening.

Itev. J. It. Amtiii conducted the mcethu
afternoon at the Itailioad louug Men's

Christian association rooms.
itev. Luther Hess Waring, pastor of the Grace

Evangelical Ltithnan chinch, ;cstcidjy morning
spoke on "Cluist's Trliimphil Entry"

The new lllakely Street Baptist church was
opined iffcterda. Itev. Divid Spencer, D. p.,
preached at 10 30 a, in. and 7.30 p. lit.

"The Cospcl'a Answer to the Deepest Needs
of Man" was ltcv. Dr, lloblnson'a subject last
evening at the Second Frost; tci Ian chuich,

Iter. John Randolph conducted confirmation
cervices ;cslerchy morning at St, Peter's Evan-
gelical Lutheran church, on avenue.

Rev I. Dunn, I). 1)., of HULclale college,
Michigan, addressed the congregation vestcrday
morning at tho Penn Avenue Bipllst church.

Th3 sacraments of the laird's Supper and bap
tlim weie celebrated yestrrdav rioinlus by l!ev.
G. K. Guild at the Providence Presb;terlna
church.

The Golden Rule" was the xubj.et ff the
sci mon by Itev. John R. Austin, ol the Ash
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If You Have the Statement of

This Scranton Man- - Will

Interest You,

Ever have a "low down" pain In
the back? .

In tho "small," tight over the hips?
That's the home of backache.
it's caused by sick kidneys.
That's why Doan's Kidney Pills cure

It.
Scianton people ondoiso this. Read

u case of It:
Mr. G. N Chlldf, of 1503 Von Storch

aenue, employed at Shoit & Hlgglns
tobacco factory, sajs- - "I have suf-feie- d

more or less with dull pain
acioss the small of my back for some
time. I doctored and used vutlous
kinds of medicines with little or no
Jesuit. I read quite frequently In out-cit-

papers about people who were
cured of kidney complaint by Doan's
.Kidney Pills, and I tiled the treat-
ment. I consider them the best rem-
edy for kidney trouble on the maiket
and I have told a number of my
fi lends about them. They have my

nnd I will gladly reconvr
metid thpm at any time "

For sate by nil dealeis Pi Ice, 50

cents. Fostei-MIlbui- n Co., Buffulo, N.
" solo agents for the United Slates.
Keni"iTvjer the name, Doin'n and

tukc no substitute.

btieit M' tho.il it J'pUcupil church, ;esteida;
morning.

"The Occasion" was the morning theme and
"Ono lloui" the evemn; sibject of llev. Dr. I

J Lansing'rt adduces ;estndi; at the Green
llidise- - I'lesh.vierlan church

U tho Providence l'rcsb;terlan church ;"W
clay niornli ff the sacianienls of the lord's Supper
anl baptism weie ehlivcied. Iheic wis a Palm
bun.'a; teince in the evening

lb v l)i Mcl,od .vestcrday moinlng admlnls-len- d

the sic rami nts of baptism and the Lord's
Sipptr In connection with the regular .crvlees
at lie Fust Pnsb; terlan church

Palm Sundiv was spoljeii on vesteulav niurn
lug b; Itev. Matloii L. Fiior, of Cuivar;

d cluueh, and in the evening tlir subject
was Halli Dons What Mie Couli."

Rev. I) I! Bcardslcy addressed the congrega-
tion of ell Mills' 1,'nivnsilist church vestuda;
on "Iho Iteilit; of Faith, 01 What Is Xeeded
in Scianton" and "Hi,- - Redemptive Foices."

Rev (J L. Alnch condu'ted a pra;er anl
pialso seivico .vcslndai morning at the (.'lace
Reformed Ipiseopnl clutch, and In tin evening
spoke on a text chosen from Zichari ch s 9 l.'i.

U t nloti chinch. Little England. Uljulant
Yati- -, nf the Salvation armv, will give a vir;
interesting and instinctive service Tuesday,

piil 10 on 'Tho Social and Spiritual Work of
the imv." uie ciucittxlon of hnt will he
illustrated bv a very poweiful stcicoptlcon,
aicl;line gas n; used Some iiflv plain and
eoloicd alleles, will be given to lllusti itc the
above.

COAL TRADE IS DULL.

The Producing Companies Axe Cur-
tailing Their Output.

Philadelphia, Apt II S. The Ledger,
In Its coal ni title tomonow, will say:

The anthracite coal tiatle is dull.
The pioduclng companies nio ruittetl-in- g

their output as much as possible
so as to in event accumulations of un-
sold stocks, and some collieries are
shut down entirely, while mine of
them woik mil; pai t time. This Is
the usnul spring condition, when con-
sume! s not taking much coal the deal-
eis older sparingly. The companies
aie antkipatimr a fall business west
when lnke navigation opens, and the
vessels anxious to get out their ore
cargoes, are willing to take coul at
an advantage in freights. It is under-
stood, however, that most of the avail-
able fleet at the lower lake poits is
alieady enguged to cairy coal west,
so that the upper poits will soon be
stocked again. The March anthiaclte
output is stated at 3,130,000 tons, be-
ing somewhat less than for Febiuury
and about 1!S1,000 tons less than for
M.uch, 1W.

Remaikable Cure of Rheumatism.
Kenna, Jaekson Co., W. Va.

About three ears ago my wife had
an attack of ihcumutlsm which con-
fined her to her bod for over a month
and tendered her unable to walk a
step w ithout asslstanse, her limbs
being swollen to double their normal
sbe. Mr, S. Maddos: insisted on my
using Chamberlain's Pain Uiim. i
purchas-e- a llfty-ce- nt bottle and lisod
it according to the dliectlons and the
next moinlng she walked to breakfast
without assistance In any manner, and
she has not had a similar attack since.

A. R Pai sons For sale by all drug-
gists. Matthews I3ros , wholesale and
letall agents

I

New
All Departments Now

Lines

The Finest Assortment of
Ever

LUDDON CASE WILL

BE CALLED TODAY

OLD FORGE WATCHMAN TO BE
TRIED FOR HIS LIFE.

Charged with tho Killing of Pollco
Ofilcer Tatiick Rafferty at Old
Forge Sunday, Dec. 17, 1890 Most
Sensational Shooting Affair That
Ever Occuned in the County.
Lexow Victims Scheduled to Bo
Tried Five Cases of Libel Against
Little and O'Toole.

Thice murder cases ate set down for
trial at the two weeks' session of crimi-
nal court, which opens this morning.
All are ready for ttial and will, It Is
expected, be disposed of.

The flist case on the list is that
ugainst Thomas latddon, cliatged with
the killing of Police Officer Patrick
ttaffeity, at Old Forge, Sunday, De-
cember 17, IS'J'J. The affair grew out ot
the strike at Jemiyn & Co.'s mines.
Luddon acted as a deputy, and, when
the strike tetminated, was appointed a
watchman at one of the company's
bteakers. The piecedlng Satuiday was
pa day, and Luddon started drinking.
The fact that he had been a deputy
made him unpopular and wherever

he was subjected to Insult. Sun-
day evening he became embroiled in
several quntrels and along towards
nightfall had a light with John Lynch,
one of a party who refused to drink
with him at Fallon's hotel. He backed
away fiom Lynch, covering his retreat
with a drawn tcvoHer.and when Lynch
pei slsted In following hlrn, he set upon
hint, gave him a drubbing and then
started for the bleaker.

Tho intervening incidents aie what
will determine tho degree of Luddon's
guilt, and as no two stones are exactly
alike, It would be unfair at this time,
with the prospective Juiy free to read
the papcis, to anticipate the witnesses.

At all events, Luddon went to the
engine house, placed thiee of the em-
ployes under an est, and sounded the
bleaker whistle. A crowd had followed
him to the bleaker, and when the gong
was blown fully SOO lesldents of the
neighborhood Hocked to the scene.

HOW SHOOTING OCCURRED.
Among them w etc Police Officers Pat-

rick Raffeity and Thomas McKenna.
The lamp had been overturned and the
engine room set allre, but Luddon had
extinguished the blaze and left the
place in total darknesss.

The two police officers entered and
weiv only well inside the door when a
pistol shot was heatel and Rafferty fell
mortally wounded. McKenna grappled
with Luddon and while they wcie
snuggling, two of the men who had
been held pilsoneis, Enlgneer Matt

Continued on Pjge C

What Better Evidence
Could one wish than the following
testimonial ns to tho great power,
Endurance and Melody of the

pfAfyos
Prof. John R. Sweney, the well-know- n

Conductor of Music at the
Ocean Grove Auditorium, and still
better known ns the Musical Con-
ductor at John Wanamakers Sunday-

-school in Philadelphia, speaks
in No Unceitain Language as to
the Superiority of the Stieff Piano
and its Growing Popularity as the
Musical Tnstiument of the day.

Ocean (.love. X J , Af.g. 3.. 1S11
Mr 'amuil Xlltinacr, ltcprcentlng the btictl

Piano, Philadilphla, Pa
IVai Mr: It gives mo great pleasure to send

;ou this recommend .tor to tin excellence of
the Chis. M Mien Grind riano von fiuiiUhed for
the new Auditouuni, Occl.il Grove, N. J,, in this
mammoth house ol woiship, wli'ch feats '',7fi0
pec pie. Tho piano H sere much admlied for its
lichncv, and beiuiilul fcli c,Iiil. .juality of tone,
its clasticltv of toui li md its worderful powir
and surprlxlug ciiilmaiicc 111 tcepiug in tune,
con.idcitug the MMsh.iio climate. It has hi en
used at all Hie Mrviccs and line fulfilled ever;
iqulicmcnt fui oui use, t congiatul.ite Charles

M Mien on unnutaeturiitK such a noble instru
mrnt.

With kind regard, I remiin vours,
very icpoelfullv,

JOHN It SWEXEY,
Coniluctor of Min-i- at the Ocean Grove Audita

limn ami at Waiam-,lu- Si.ndav school
rt Phihidclihli

We heartily endorse the above sen-
timents.

Evangelists S. G. Neil and Wife.
Pianos of other makes at prices to

suit tho most economical. Conveni-
ent terms. Catalogue and book ot
suggestions cheei fully given.

KK.ZERBE
307 l'rescoU Ave, Scranton.

Goods
Showing Complete
of

Stylish Goods We Have
Shown.

New Spring Goods,
Fine Silks, Dress Goods,

Dress Trimmings, AllOvers,
Laces, Embroideries,

Kid Gloves,
In All the New Spring Shades.

Hosiery and Underwear.

HEARS &HAGBN
415417 Lackawanna Ave.

vwwwwvyvv wmmmmwitmtL.
i Wedding; Gifts i

Choice Selections.
Plates, Bullion Cups, Cut Glass,

Marble and Bronze Austrian
Gold aud Colored 'Class,
Etc.

3fl V MiHoH JC-r-V

JJ VSo T Xrl.llliCt.1 v Vo

1
in i ! ai ?vr
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NEW ARRIVALS.
Libbey's Rook-woo-d.

Statuary,
Lamps, Bric-a-Bra- c,

CVKAgxW .
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F. L.

Has
an hand-

some
in all

Newest

ti" ' U U "A 'A U 'A 'A A 'A "A 'A 'A 'A 'A A A

Wyoming

Crane
ready inspection

elegant
Tailored Gowns,

Styles,
Latest Effects,

Best Tailored,
And cordially invites ladies of
Scranton and vicinity call.

F. L. CRAN
324 Lackawanna flvende.

4s titt tfssV
l Scranton Carpet Company.:

tfcgSpecial attention is called to our
line of Floor Coverings unequalled

display of the newest and most reliable
fabrics in the market. We have saved
money for others, we can for you.

Scranton Carpet Company J

422 Lackawanna Avenue.

wswiwsMsmi mA3mmmmmmamatammmmtmtmm IPl

Everett's
Hoises and carri.igcs .ire su-

perior to those ot any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele-

phone 794, and Everett will
send you first-cla- ss outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
230 Dix Court. (Near City Hall.)

Pierce's Market
Fresh this morning. Strawberries,

Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Boston and
Home Grown Lettuce, Radishes, Cel-

ery, Spinach, Cauliflower, Now Pota-
toes, Brussels Spiouts, Turkey?,
Sucks, Chickens and Capons. All
kinds of Fresh and Salt Water Fish
and Smoked Fish. Oysters, Clams,
Scallops nnd Shrimps, Fancy Cream-
ery Buter, New Laid Eggs, Best
goods, reasonable prices, prompt de-

livery.

PIERCE'S MARKET, A$IKt,E
(Wo liae four our retull

store.)

t"
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13a Av.
"Woik In and look around."
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Known as
the Best.. -- "

Oc0 J? The

& Best Known
"

X5.cS,

SOLE AGENTS

Youngs' Hats
None Better Made.

412 Spruce Street.

Easter Neckwear

Sl": lVS.T"i'tl ''til j; -- !iffiW"MMWWiXIUVR'HtW f, WvWli
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Talks
Foi Itself

Ml our talk about Hour would be

fruitier It the Hour didn't talk
for itself It's not live advertis-
ing tl at mates "Snow AWilte"
flour pjni1ar, but Its Uniform
lilgli trade, Its whiteness, its
lightness. Its superior qualits-mal'r- s

It the Ideal fsmllr flour,
vvhere hltfli cud? at a fair pries
Is appreciated.

) rTHC'WESTOW'Mltf m.
wnwiun fc'Jr?-slflT- J


